
LODGES FOR SALE
Make us your second home.

We have plots available
throughout the park for you

to choose and make your own.

Set in 45 acres with views of  North
Tyne, Clear Sky Lodge Park is

in the peaceful Ravenshill Forest.
In the heart of  Kielder village.
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TRANQUILLITY AND FRESH AIR
Your perfect home from home awaits you.

 WE OFFER LODGE OWNERS THE PERFECT HIDEAWAY HOLIDAY HOME

DOG FRIENDLY



Ravenshill Forest, Kielder, Hexham, NE48 1EL

info@clearskylodgekielder.co.uk

Views over the North Tyne Valley

A nature lovers paradise catering for outdoor Activities like
water sking, mountain biking & walking routes.

Spot Kielders ‘super 6’, Osprey, Red Squirrels, Pipistrelle
Bats, Roe Deer & Salmon.

Plenty to do for all ages.
Kielder Castle - Trails, Maze, cafe.

Kielder Observatory - The clearest skys in UK!
Kieder Water Bird of Prey Centre

Kielder Water & Forest Park
& so much more in and around the area

Kielder Observatory

     Nestled in 46 acres of parkland
     with views over the North
     Tyne valley, offering complete
     relaxation for the whole family,
     situated in the heart of Kielder
     with all its attractions.
Clear sky Lodge Park is a haven for
nature lovers, awarded the Gold David Bellamy Conservation. The holiday park has
been assessed and judged on the steps they are taking to manage their land as a
 haven for wildlife, reduce their use of energy and water, reduce, reuse and recycle
 waste and support their local community.

The park is fully maintained, ground care included within your ground rent, leaving you
to enjoy the benefits of a second home without the hard work.  A family-owned park with the
owners living on-site and continually investing to improve your park experience. We have an
11 month season-closing February.
Each lodge has a generous plot, private decking and parking for two cars. Lodges are for the
personal use of owners and their family and friends with no subletting keeping the park
private with a friendly community.  Lodges are ready to move into straight away. High-speed
internet is available through BT if required. Each lodge has its own gas & electric meter and is invoiced for their
                                    usage every six months. Lodge ground rent is paid in January each year.

Our New Kingston Harmony lodge offers a new generation of leisure lodges
providing outstanding quality at realistic prices. You can be confident that your new
                       lodge will stand the test of time

We also have pre-owned lodges for sale, and if you
decide to sell your lodge, we can sell it for you.


